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CHURCH IS ENDED

Btshtp Cltww RtsifKs fir
TwentyTwo Years

T A WILUW8 SUCCEEDS

ThMoaji 4 WHttasAS wa last evening
as bishop of the Twelfth

ward Bnsign take to succeed Bishop
H B Clawwm resigned who had held

important churah position for
years At the same time

the congregation sustained Charles W
Hardy and Heber K Aldous as first
and counselors They succeed
Uislu Williams who was first coun
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Bishop Thomas A Williams

jolor to Ki hop tlawson and James M
VVardrop second counselor to the retiring officer The three men were or
dained immediately after the congrega-
tion had voted to sustain them

The meeting waa hOld in the Twelfth
ward meeting house The attendance-
was large President Richard W Young
of the stake presided In the audi-
ence were Presidents Lund and Winder
besides the stake presidents

Aside from the selection of a new
bishop and his two counselors the fea-
ture of the evening was the address delivered by President Lund It was
largely doctrinal in character but
touched at lea
iul and arduous career of Bishop Claw
enn and his two associates The pres-
ident also gave the newly sustained ofn ials an idea of the duties before
tluui

New OflUers TOMS ICen
He emphasised the fact that Bishop

iiawson had laid aside church work
after his long tenure of office because
he felt be was entitled to a in
hi dedlHlng y rx And beevnse he re
jilized that it was propitious to injeetounger blood into
lt nt Lund said it was with regret that

he saw Bishop MV his la-
bors but he felt as did the rewtng of-
ficer that he bad justly earned the rest
fur which he longed

Bishop t5OJSast
fecund South street He is a traveling
miu representing an e

hich handles mining aapjifar lie la
a comparatively young man and for
years has been a worker In church cir-
cles His two counselors are much
j ounger than be and 99 ardent in their
ndeavors to build up the church as
their bishop

WM Aa Early Pioneer
Bishop Clawson represents the rap-

idly disappearing type of pioneers who
were associated in their youth with
President Joseph Smith and labored in
he valley with President Brigham

Young to up a Zion in the desert
for the Saute He u one of the few
remaining links in the chain which con

LOCAL BRIEFS
POST MEMORIAL SERVICES

li Maxwell post corps and ladle of t
Grand Army will join the J B McKean
LKIS and corps in memorial serices next
Tuesday evening M twcll post will meet
Thirsday of import
p is to be transacted

STATE COITMOIL OF WOMEN A-
ttfeting of the State Council ot Women is
Announced by Mrs C Laine recording
ecreta y for 9ft oclock next Thursday

viiing It will be held at North State

CARLSON GETS NEWMAN

Man Wanted by IWice is Finally
Into Custody

IM arresUng Otto Newman a 28yea-
rll laborer last night Officer Cartoon
iil a clever piece of detective work

Newman burglarised a honce In course
jt cunstruftion on State street near
K hlh South lreet on April 11

iired a lilt ol carpenter tools valued
M li which he of at a pawn
hij The k-

i but Newman escaped arrest by
ving town
flier Carlson was furnished a de

K of the man about a week ago
Ttr night he saw Newman starting
on Main street near Second South aDd
t k him into custody Newman pro
t sted innocence at list but on thje-
v iy to police headquarters weakened

admitted that he was the man
v anted

PEtSQHAL 1

Try 8 Joseph has gone to Portland
11 aiinew-

M Hayes who has been connected
v h the T
siticitinR company as book

a number of y an was
roi a reception by former

t atf at the Dalton Lark mine st-
3in ham e i Friday evening pre
hftiud hIm with a

and his family will reside IK Bait

Excursion to WwUx Tair a 4-

Clnebnuti
State BOaf a oc4ation of Utah

un an excursion to the national
ution at Cincinnati and Worlds
saving here about July 1 and

ay from home about dy
will have their own cars which
will live in while away from

will be set on track op the
f Worlds fair grounds a on-

rf in Cincinnati close to bum ss-

This w he the cheapest anr-
isightseeir x which wIn
M this sui ii You do not have
an Elk on this excursion

y going o excursion you are

hug this tru-
dge at their t

rth jiartitular-

R al Bread won Its popularity on
men All grocers sell it None gen-
uine x our label with the crown

A 7 HIBBS 08TEOPATHIST
103 Allae Blovk lhjnc U485 X
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nects the days of Prophet Smith With
the present

bithtip vas a personal fr1fT4tafli
founder of vhe and wa ij

to the time cf President Youngs death
bis financial ageht confidant and per-
sonal friend There are few men liv
ing tod y who knew either the prophet
or the pioneer president better than
Bishop Clawson and because he was
ultimately asHu iwttd with both in thtir
time

Bishop ClawgOM was born in Utiea
N Y in 182 Twentyone years later
he crossed the plains arriving in Salt
Lake valley in 1848 He came with
President Young when the head of the
churh made bis second trip to Zion
that time accompanied by his family
Since that time he has betn a promi-
nent figure in Utah history

Helped to Make History
A resume of the growth of the church

w uld not be complete without frequent
mention of Bishop Clawson A history
of the territory finds him three times
seated In the lowtr branch of the leg-
islature serving six consecutive years
City history records the bishop as
treasurer The early financial world
found him in iomnKrcial circles being i

connected for years with the old Utah
Central road which h helped to build
For years he was adjutant general of
the guard

The dtvflopincm of the city dates
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Retiring Bishop H B Clawson

from 1S49 when Bishop Clawson built
the first adobe house in the town It
stood at a point just south of the News
building Prior to that time there had
been frame structures erected but it
devolved upon Bishop Clawson to rec
ognise the utility of adobe for bricks
and his first building was soon followed
by others

That building was erected for his
private office He was then superior
tendent of public works for the church
For years every church building of
consequence erected was under his su-
pervision He superintended the build-
Ing of the tithing square and the many
church buildings which were erected
outside the atone wall but in the vicin-
ity Temple square

Xelpsd Build the Temple
For two years Bishop

the construction on the tem-
ple Truman Angle was celled away
on a mission and during his absence
Bishop Clawson took his place He su-
perintended the erection of Salt Lake
theatre and for fifteen years was one
of the managers He built the middle
section of the Z C M and was its
first superintendent or manager filling
that position for fifteen years

Bishop Clawson also found time for
lighter amusements1 For many years

at the theatre war knows
as a player of talent He cajvalsp lay
claim hedistine q f lying one
of those people wM started Miss
Maude Adams upon her brilliant
reer Whop he and John T
were managers of the theatre they
were in the habit of instructing tim
actress when she was a bit of a
child As vClawcon said last
sening with Jaugn-
r was one of the men who brought

herdut
Karried Into Towns Xtaafiy

Her grandfather worked under him
during the erection of the theatre
and tnany times he appeared upon thestage with Miss Adams mother who
won many of her successes upon thestage built by her father

GERMAN ROYAL PARTY

HAS REACHED DENVER

Denver May t2 A German royal
party he ded by Prince Phillip Ernest

i Furtsa HohenloheSchlllingxfurst ar-
rived ia Denver today and will remain-
in Colorado several days

tbe party beside Prince Hoheu
lobe are his sister the Princess Eliza-
beth Pass Hobenlobe Mrs Borgins of
FrankfortontheMain and her
daughter and Count Graft Rumer

Vienna Prince and Princess
Ratiboris are expected to arrive here
tomorrowr They have been with the
party until leaving them to go to San
Francttco Mr Wiborg of Cincinnati
a friend of the prince is also traveling
with Mm

After attending services at St Ellis
beths Cathtollc church today the party
enjoyed a trolley ride as the guests of
Mayor Wright Goveraor Peabody and
followed by a tallyho ride Tomor-
row the prince and his friends jkill
over the famous Georgetown loop of
the Colorado Southern railroad as
the guests of Pestdant Herbert of tinttad In the evening a reception will
be tendered the visitors by Denvers
leading citizens On Tuesday Presi-
dent Herbert will take the royal party
Gunaison A visit will be
following day to Camp Sberrod re-
centty developed as a mining center

cursiwi-

wcdnofAlj June 1
To Logan via Oregon Short Line
Special train f a in trip only

SO Ret ni on any train of ML

OiLY 9 TO EUREKA AND

ffETUm VIA SAN PEDRO

Visit Tlntic Special Xxcursio Via
Salt Lab

Sunday May 2 Train leaves Suit
Lake at a m Baseball be-
tween the invincible Cteav iaaa COQi
mission team and the Eureka Blue
Rocks ItOO side bet SEE A GEN
tuNE BALL GAME

CHEAP RATES EAST

Via Buritncrton Bvute
To Kansas City and return 18506
To Omaha and return 3500
To St Paul and return 4296-
To Minneapolis and return 4290-
T ihi a ii al liuii 470-
T S ui d rurii 50

One for round trip from
Utah points to all Western Passenger
association territory On sale May 30
31 and June 8 and 9 Return limit
good until Sept Stopovers al

rit it F slen-
ji West Second South
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ARRIVES TODAY

Tittle 4 Eight
Years

WILL BE WELCOMED HOWE

j
OLD RESIDENCE MECCA FOB

When Miss Maude Adam arrives In
Salt Lake otr a special train over the
Oregon Short Line this morning it will
be her first visit in eight years Jfo
her NKthptoee the city where ner
grandparents lived and where her
mother was born The grandfather-
came across the plains with Brigham
Young in 1847

When the young actress goes to the
Salt Lake theatre to dress for the ini-
tial performance of her engagement
she will enter a playhouse which hergrandfather helped to build Upon
same stage her mother delighted audi-
ences years ago It was behind the
same footlights that Miss Adams first
made her appearance before an audi-
ence
Pioneers to Greet Young Actress
In the audiences that will greet Miss

Adams during her four performance
engagement will be many faces which
will recall Barnabas L Adams hergrandfather who Iewed many of the
timbers in the theatre Many will re-
member when her mother Mrs Annie
Aseimth Adams Kiakadden made some
of her earliest successes on the samestage and on one occasion an infant
less than a year old was carried out
in front of the footlights That wee bit
of humanity was Maude Adams Itwas her first appearance upon the
American stage She was too young
to remember the incident but there are
hundreds of men and women in Salt
Lake City who can recall it for Her

In another part of the city there i
a spot which must b M sacred to th
actress as the Theatre It Is the
where she was born where her mother
lived and Where her grandparents re
sJded in their younger day and wherthey died

Old Trees Await a Greeting
The house in which tIe young actress

was born does not exist today But
the trees which her grandparents
planted almost half a century ago and
under which she played when a child
are still there The house pointed out
to sightseers as the of

was built by her grandmother
when the actress was bOut S years
old She lived in Jt forJyears It was
there that she learned to love the stag
and made the mental resolve to become

actress
It Is a twostory brick house paint

ed yellow It has two leantos
is to the east of the brick part and
the other to the north of the first lean
to Those two additions contain the
remnants of the bouse in which Miss
ama was born

The house where she was born was
and built by her grand-

father in the winter of 18301 The fam-
ily Moved info4f striiMr Mil No
11 1874 Mif Adam w borfi

hfe was about y ars old the
adobe house was torn down because
a more pretentious residence had beta
erected by the grandmother after t
death of the grandfather a rod or two
further back upon the same lot

IfstawisJ i TJMd Twice
Portions of that old adobe building

some of the large sundried bricks
doors and wjadojfr sills were used Id
erect the present toani4o to the exist-
ing Adams They are alt
that remain of b home where
Prominent 8tK ttrstJ w tie Ifght

house as it slands now is
East Eighth South street It is in af

lot l northeast cor-
ner of Seventh East and Eighth South
streets The property is owned by W
D TWist mecnanfe who lives there
with his Wife and habjr They
bought it train George R Norton of
Chicago who It was said yesterday
acquired the house and lots from the
Tufft estate

The house is one of the many
In the city to sightseers The

Seeing Salt Lake City cars on the
clders park tine pass the premises
The conductor stops sufficiently long
to explain to credulous strangers that
the yellow house is where Miss Adams
was born Several times a week the
car remains at the corner sufficiently
long to enable visitors to take a snap
shot of

Souvenir goshsrs Are Kany
Hardly a day passes either winter or

summer when sightseers do not visit
the place The more daring ones carry
souvenirs away with them The

consist of flowers twigs from
trees bark fcfff the trees pebbles from
the gravel walk in front of the porch
and kindred articles Before the pres-
ent owners bought the premises when
it was neglected and in a rundown con-

dition and the fencewas a remnant-
of pioneer days people were in the

of taking pisces from the fence
In the front yard stands an old tree

planted by fiss Adams grandfather
There were two of them one of which
died a few years ago It was cut off
about twelve feet front the ground
tearing a stamp Owe Bfht a few
months durtng a sever a
tourist entered tb arrl slid tdffe a
large piece of bark from the stump
Others have taken smaller pieces frvsn
time to U until nofif stump b
more than half peeled of the covering
given It by nature

Mr and Mrs are anticipating
a visit from Miss Adams during her
short tay hi the aity will be
not a little disappeared tf she does
not go back to the of her birth

nd childhood days
Tnere was no sod here when I

bought the plaee said MPTin st yes-
terday The front yard was one mass
of weeds and rank grass planted all
this sod Right in front this porch
was an oldfashioned well and worn
out pump eteared lt wa v Tte
trees were so covered lrtth limbs close
to the ground you 9ld not see the
streets I cut tben Wy thick
were the trees that was forced to cut
a number of tbeng Jttwn to let u

sunlight

When asked If strangers annoyed
her frs Yingst said

At first they did but now I am used
to it Hardly
tourists visit the plan and ask M-

liBaouer o S im ask
to tot permitted jentw the houR and

down just to Ite able to say they
have been in the house where Miss
Adams was born They ask for all
kinds of Tho merest trifle
suffices tn satisfy most of thun

A srr at isiaiy k o sev th room
in which the actress was born t i
course you know this I not the house
in which Miss Adams was born When
people get too curious and exacting as
to fa tP am forced to admit the truth
lor T wiM nor tHl a piory aht ut it

That old stump over mere has been
partially stripped of Its bark by curi-
osity seekers Some pick flowers oth-
ers take a handful of grass from the
lawn viii others break
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enough for people to get out to take
pictures many het tourist m the
car come after the
trip around the iity has been made
Most of them stand outside and look
at the place Now and then more dar-
ing visitors come inside the fence and
ask permission to take pictures We
have h4 some who even wanted to
take a snap shot of the interior of the
house

We are hoping that Adams will
pay us a visit when she arrives tomor
row We would like to see her again
I remember her when she was a little
child I suppose she has changed since
then The old home has too I sup-
pose because we have fixed it up o
much We have taken a pride in it
a you can see

Adams will play The Little
Minister at the theater three nights
beginning tonight and a matinee next
Wednesday The matinee was ar-
ranged for by wire because of the
enormous demand for seats

HOLD FAREWELL SERVICE
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Staff Captain W P Wood-

In the presence of a large audience
Staff Captain and Mrs W P Wood
who have been in charge of the Salva-
tion Army of Utah and Idaho for the
past three years held farewell services-
at the army hall last night prepara-
tory to leaving for Sacramento CaL
where they have been transferred
Captain and Mrs Wood were assisted
at the meeting by Captain and Mrs
Crispin of the Ogden division both of
whom spoke on different phases of Sal-
vation Army life and work

Captain Wood who accompanied by
Mrs Crispin and Captain Mary Httt
leaves Sacramento the latter part
of the week will be succeeded by Cap
tatn Dale of Oklahoma

SCRT SOCIETIES

Fraternal Brotherhood
The card party by Utah N

M5 of the Fraternal Brotherhood on Fri
night In Siectrical Workers hall wa

a decided success in every respect
attendance was and after and
refreshments dancing was
until a late hour n
cards were won Mrs and
Mr H 3 flinch and the

by Mrs Stusg and Mr W J north
Sego has Its3

working forces very materially both
of new members and the re-

newed interest of some who have been-
away Among the valued
Brother Nixon wife and daughter
Rosa transferred from Denver
who are enthusiastic friends of the
ternal Brotherhood

Staler Clara C Raymond vice presi-
dent has returned front
and Is evincing her loyalty by bringing in
new members

Sister OWTtane Le Key t planning In
features in sc and

grist team work
erne Vice Prauornt Stater 9oma

lodge who

I O O P
Golden Rule encampment No 1 con-

ferred the royal purple degree on thispstriarcBs last Tuesday
neessslty of a degree staff was clearly ln

at this and all are
to part are requested by the captain-
to tomorrow

No 1 wIll hold a
regular meeting tomorrow night and ow

fact that there are several can-
didates whose applications are to re-

ported be a ran at
tendance Furthermore the arrangement
of a staff and
patriarchal degree will be taken up and

neeessarv all b
present

Knights of Pythias
Lincoln Knights of P thias to

be given an official visit tomorrow night
grand lodge oftteer of the

domain of sojourning t-

are cordially minted to be present The
committee appointed from
for the of of

Knights has completed its labors
The general sentiment is in favor of a

with the high standard of the order
me oftbe members of Lincoln

JCaccabees
Banner hive L O M held a

last Tuesday On
24 Watson is to entertain the mem-
ber of the hive and friends t her use
Sl South Third East street
hours of 2 and p m in
contemplation for the casting month a

Lake City yeas
Jar review last Tuesday evening with a
large attendance Deputy Supreme Com-
mander Alice Purges rpoko

Order of Washington
Wednesday will be the

of and
OA this Aster the Initiatory

hers and the remainder of the eVfMng
will be spent in dancing

iTotteji of Woodcraft
circle No Wt met la rag

Friday V There was
number of members and several

Silver
ular session
a
strangers The Women of Weod
craft are planning for a day In June OH
which to f
neighbors Guardian Neighbor Mrs

is v in Wyoming

P fi i of Pocahontas
Waneta No 1 D q P kindted

Its Jtaturday night
hoOt on the
The of reservation
J S Boach ra iir ent and he bnlaetf

special dispensation to admit
for one path on ch for ninety days

Bebekabs
Miriam RfbXah lutlgr Xo Ti m t in

session turd iy evening TIe rfff-
ulir business th ninjr was tritiis
it d Vi ltor from Pnru Cuy
w remarks ivr the of th order

Visiting members are always welcome

A is to be tomorrow night-
at Grand Army ball 1 West First
street at MfKan vxst iirj iorps
Maxwell pol ihii ci s ri th t irif f
tilt j A R uu c entertain their
friends The programme will consist of
musical and literary numbers

W R C
J B McKoan W H meet on il-

ticfeduy jiftcrrion Mii fiiii UP
is rc il fii irr

rare will be uu t tuing of Tues-
day May 7 in which the posts and the
corps will unite A good programme has
been prepared
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MEN WHO MAY

GO TO ST LOUIS

lntflt Dimacrtis Men-

tioned as Ddloptties

MOSES THATCHER HOME

SAYS PA3UOER ATOEABS STBCHKI-

UT EAST

With the approach of the Democratic
convention that will name Utahs dele-
gation to St Louis interest in the

increases There has been much
speculation of late as to the personnel j

of the delegation The list of those al-
ready under discussion gives the assur-
ance that a strong representative dele-
gation will be chosen Among those al
ready spoken of are J L llawliits W
H King F J Cannon Ferdinand
Kricjtson J H Moyle H P Header
son Joseph Monson R R Tanner I
R Martineau Moses Thatcher F J-
Kiescl W M ROylanee W H Dale
O W Powers John Halverson 8 A
King S R Thurman J W Burton-
R G Wilson C C Dey P L Wil-
liams and Fisher Harris

While most of these men are in no
sense active candidates for places on
the delegation their names are fre-
quently heard in connection with it

The state convention will probably
recommend some prominent Democrat
for appointment as national commit
teeman to succeed D C The
names of D H Peery and A H Tar
bet are mentioned as men likely to re
ceive the endorsement of the conven-
tion for the position

THATQHXR MCBtt AJRJCDU

Does Not leliere aubOo UBltt e Will
Oom-

Losan Journal
Miises Thatcher reached home

Wednesday evening after an extended
visit in the east After appearing and
testifying before the Smoot investiga
tion committee he went east to New
York Philadelphia and other points
and In returning visited
at St Louis Mr Thatcher says that
there is a confident feeling in the east
that Parker will toe elected if nomin
ated as he stands well with the great
money interests to the Smoot case
Mr Thatcher says that it is plainly
apparent that the church and not Sen-
ator Smoot is on trial but the probable
course of the committee cannot be
stated with any assurance by anyone
He does not believe the subcommittee
will come to Utah at all

OPEN MISSION BEGUN

Archdeacon J R MatThews
Preaches His Initial

at St Pauls

Archdeacon John R Matthews who
is to conduct an open mission at St
Pauls the succeeding seven days
preached his initial sermon in the
church yesterday morning The previ-
ous announcement that he would offic-
iate was responsible for the large con-
g gatlon In honor of the the
choir had an especially prepared pro
gramme In the evening the visiting
divine preached his second sermon

Archdeacon Matthews came to Salt
Lake City from Pocatello Ida for the
purpose of conducting an etehtday
mission Jh missions in the SJpiscopal
church correspond with revivals In oth
er denominations

While in Salt Lake City he will hold
gospel services at St Paws church-
at 8 oclock in the evening At 4 oclock
there will be Bible readings The pub
lie generally is invited to attend
Te sermon yesterday morning by

Archdeacon Matthews was apropos of
the religious period Whitsunday
which signifies the coming of the Holy
GthoM His text was the first to the
fourth verses of the Twentythird
Psalm

PINKERTON CITY

Tuneu Detective On Way to
Tram the Cbast

William A Pinkerton head of the
Pinkerton detective agency of this
country is in Salt Lake City en route
to Chicago from the coast Mr Pink-
erton is returning from California in
order that he may attend the national
convention of chiefs of police of the
United States and Canada and the ses-
sion of the bureaus of information
which are to be held in St Louis on
JatMi 4

My trip to the coast stated Mr
Pinkerton at the Knutsford last night
was merely for the purpose of faking

m regular semiannual inspection I
am to leave for heaver tomorrow and
hall go on from that point to Chi-
cago

Y st nUys Beeord t Local
oe of th Weather Bureau

Maximum temperature 77 min
degrees mean trait

Mrature M ft degrees
IDove the normal accumulated wtfwie of
temperature since the tint of the month

excess of temperiittir
since Jan 1 19 degrees
flen from 6 p m to p m 0 accumu-
lated excess of since the
first of the month 21 inch accumulated

of precipitation since Jan 1 309
inches

At moderate prices George G Doyle ft-
C Ill State street Phone lit

Via D

To Chicage 4M-
ToSt Ltmls 4359
To St Paul 42W-
TP Oanaha Kansa City and

K99
Colorado Springs and

Pueblo 286
Rates to all other points in propor-

tion Tickets on sale May 30 and 81
June 9 Tenday transit limit in
both directions Stopovers allowed
Diverse routes Final limit Vr t IS
thee any Rio Grande agent for

Dr Z M Keysor method of flUng
teeth is painless 1C Main street Auer
bach building Telephone 1120 K

DIAMOND COAL

Sold only by Citizens Coal company
68 West Second South Tel 4f

100 TELEPHONES
For residences Twenty outgoing calls

per month no charge for Incoming
calls 2 4 cents for excess calls

200 TELEPHONES
Unlimited set vice for reaiueuLPs

ROCKY MOUNTAIN BELL TELE-
PHONE COMPANY
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STATE NEWS

FACTIONS ARE FIGHTING

Dissension AmoRf Republicans
in Every Part tf San

pete County

Mt Pleasant May 2S Discord dissen
dissatisfaction strife factional dlf

fernr s md absolute inharmony are the
w r is which most fittingly describe the
Republican party in sanpete county at
the present time Never before in Its
history in spite ot assertions and State-
ments by its leading spirits to the con-

trary has the party been MO completely
disrupted by Internal troubles as it is
today Ami instead of the troubles being
lessened the wounds ami sores being
healed by tiiQe as hat fondly hoped
all along would be the case they grow
deeper and become more serious with

paseittg of tarh day
A slant review of conditions prevailing

shows how true this statement Is
the entire judicial district to begin with
It is badly worked from one end to
the other over the fight made and the
two factions created by the judicial cam-
paign of tbr early spring Judge

was tinted down In the convention
following that campaign sutd bis friends
claim that the means to bring
about that result were questionable o
say the least From this came the two
strongest factlons the Johnson and the
Livingston It was thought that soon aft-
er the convention there would be a

on each side and by the time the
general campaign that the two
factions would b found working together-
for the good of the party The little epi-
sode in court at Manti last week dis
closes whether or not Ute is being
healed and even if It had been entirely-
so that little affair would Have torn it
open afresh And all over the district
both before and since the tilt in court
are heard muttering of dissatisfaction
with the judicial ticket as It stands and
threats are heard without number of how-
it will be slaughtered in the fall

Then in nearly every town of any con-
sequence In the county there is a local
factional fight of more or less impor-
tance and consequence In this city the
CaRdlaadJeosen fight is still an influen-
tial factor in the party and must be reck-
oned with in every deal that is under
taken or move is made It does not
appear very much on the surface at the
present time but a number of small hap

of the recent past show that it
is allimportant still In failview Owen
O Nielsen and his followers have strong
opposition The two factions are welt
defined and in fighting humor At Foun-
tain Green is the Jackson people
against the Robinson gang At ManU
there are dissensions of all kinds witS
Livingston Christensen Johnson and
others in the lead of different factions
and the Messenger the party organ do-
Ing more against harmony than all the
others together Gunntcon has a fight
of the same kind as has Moroni leaving

county where the party has not a local
factional quarrel to contend with in ad
dition to affair
which covers them all If anybody thinks
there is a chance for in the
face of that showing it shows they are
not well acquainted with the men who
are mixed up in these various factions-
nor with the temper of the people who are
following these as then leaders

Democratic county committee baa
held a meeting and apportioned the dele-
gates for the state convention in June
among the various precincts aa follows

Mayfield 1 Gunnison 3 Fayette 1
Sterling 1 Mantl 5 Ephraim 5 Spring
City 3 Mt Pleasant S Fairvtew I Mil
burn 1 IndUwola 1 Moroal 3 Freedom
1 Fountain Green 1 1 Chester L

The Democratic judicial convention will
be held in Salt Lake City the evening

the state convention if desired one
ret of delegates can attend both conven-
tions

TWO p Tjf mxciu m mfjn

Interment Tetter of Say Davis
and Ers 7 A Jensen

Richfield May 22 There will be two
funerals in city today One Will be
that of Ray Davis and the other of Mrs
Juts A Jensen Mr Davis died at Mon-
roe Friday after a lingering tttnesgi
tending over two years finally succumb-
ing to that agency which has carried off
a number of Utahs young De

dust Mr Davis a very light
contact with the dust but it was suf-
ficient after six years to accomplish Its
deadly work He was born and raised
in this valley He was a son of the lateStanley J Davis and Susan J Davis

now living at Anaabcffla He was
27 years of age and bad followed mining
slate reaching maturity He worked at
De UN but becoming afraid
of the dust went to where be
has been for the past five years He
was married there to ali Florence
West and she with a Hmanthsoid baby
are left to mourn his death He did not
cease work until January at this year

Mrs Jensen rrom an attack
of typhoid malaria fevers She had been
ill but five days She was a native of
Denmark Site was married to L C
Jensen in country He was a sailor
and was at sea A year after
this event she came to this country and
settled In Richfield Two years later

this She had three children by her
former marriage one of whom son
died about a year a victim of the
De Lamar dust No children have been
born since Pier second Marriage

Her funeral will be held in the Method-
ist church

Lehi May 22 City Cownc linen William
Bone and bv been

a committee te itebt
act with the government in endeavoring
to secure a more water
for this county from the Strawberry val
leyThere will be a big mass meeting at
American Perk
will be addressed by M r Dorrmus-
Swendsen nrt others who win explain
the Strawberry The meet-
ing will be attended by tile water users f

north end of this county It prom-
ises to be a most enthusiastic slid
If tbe plait is ted to be feasi-
ble there no but what the
supply Will be subscribed tor and then
not more titan nUnth those who de-
sire the Water will be suppUed

i Torn who has acted as the S
P L A S L It R agent at Lehpast five years has transferred
to Cache county

Mrs Cameron slid Mrs Minnie
Cakle Lake came down

to Miss Christie
Dr Frank B Steele f lt Lake City Is

visiting his R K Steele
Attorney D V Harwood r Salt Lake

been the WAfk with his par-
ents In Let

Cashier John y Smlth of the Lehi Com-
mercial C Savings bank has gone to

a on business-
C C end of Park are

the latest acquisition to Lents resident
population

J C 4 U of the Ida
ho Falls sugar factS WQO has been
spending a in ae osmone plant
connected with the Lola factory has re-

turned to Idaho
Tuesday arol l son of Sam

uel wbflc mount a
was pushed into when and received
a broken leg Th injtirni limb was set
by Dr nU no permanent injury
will result

William Ball former superintendent of
the Lower Mammoth shortly re-
move to Garland where he enter
business

Mary Peterson and family have re
i to for the summer

Mrs T ft futier jr has to St
1 vh r with hfr she will
take ttt the big

Mr and Mrs J J McAfee who have
resided in Sprinarvllle for the past year
art again back in Lehi

Mrs W W Sopthworth 4s spending a
wvek with lier in

hudson and family have located-
loktiuit Ida

i H i in AVailsburz whore he
v iliH fl i of hi mother

The C igT aUouaUfii4iji iuti finiflud
its years work and
will render the following closing exer-
cises
Song Primary pupils
lnvo ation
V Miss lldll-

it Workingman Earl Holmstead
Oration Present Day Patriotism

G Trlniman
Vocal solo Mis Hall
Address to the graduatesRev E I Goshen

America
V j T iJdivoo or hell

lnkr who nave lately returned from
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at theshady home of James Harwood
the artists father

PROVO NEWS NOTW
Prove May i Thv luiiuwii irOn

be attendance ilay
Fourth district Nvtrt srt

Davis Leon K M 1

J Tuoker Provo Joseph
E wilkins Jolin roste Jo pi i

Vance American Fork
Thtetle obn hipp Joseph
ert elii tMtave W
Erastu J Mamoy lake Shor

Tbr oinmitt 7 Hw
ganizatkitt luivinc in ih-
m nt vt tu annual state outing
order consisting of Kph
Smith o Baumgartrn L

J met hero
the outing take

Castilla Spring 2i-

FfoM offices for rent in Ossyt
building John C Cutler Jr
sttwet

your eye on Castilla

requests made by tie
patrons of

The Management las
decided to

GRAND BAIL
Wednesday Evenim

May 25tli

SPECIAL TRAIN at r45PJi

Redman Van fr Stony
12S128 S TEMPLE ST

PHONE its
Storage Moving and

Shipping Cut rates on Shipping
Export Packers Moving
Vans All Work Guaranteed

Our optician fits glass citn
fiScally and without charge for
examinations t

OUr reputation would 5Pir
optical work was not of th

highest standard
Phone 6 for the correct time

JEWELERS

SALT LAKE CITY

A Delightful Place to Visit
Arof to LIe

SEE

California
Greatest Play Ground on Earth

Famous Places Which Everyone
Wants to Sec

rvest In a Ticket to CALIFOR-
NIA and Secure Rich Dividends in
HEALTH PLKASU9B AKO
WEALTH

Mountain Valley Rivers Lakes

For descriptive and illustrative
literature call at No 01 Main
Street Salt Lake City

D R GRAY General Agent

OF UTAH

Oormw Kain and South 1Pssjui
Strata Salt Lak City

JOWBtTlV
WILLIAM B PRKSToVr Vice
CHARLES S BURTON Casbtar
tERRY T UBWAN ARt rsifciSfi

GENERAL
Aeeonnts Solicited Special attencfamf-

lOBBtry trade Conespod a

KNOWS M10NA WILE WO
F G Mennuklb KM fvdi i

This dnwt Pyapepai Bsmsdy
CNmraatee It

K C Schramm has ht tW
great Dyspepsia fee guanr

it
It is an unusual thing or a dr gg t

sell a medicine under a guarantee to i
lund the if it does n Wore Yet
this is the way F C BchraB
lar druggist is Mivna jK st B-

Uarit dyspepsia ninedy
Never iis he had o large a

niunber of cusinaers tell blur tnwt
medicine as with MIOWu

who a t r months tg
like walking sktutms haw put
and today aro ruMy and
perfect dlgrestion a id good health solely
date to the use t his remedy

There Is no l r any need aare
suffering or niik ng their frifnls suffer
on account of ilyspcpsia tor iiotoa flaft
be rplioii iiiMu to Tin rcsntUg-
if cures i so nearly one hulre

that ia little risk a V
Schramm in guaranteeing to r urn tile
money if the medicine dots n jre s
he stands ready to do so wi any
questions

Headaches oil Ioniis tr 4digc5ti p-

pks iHfor ti cvj feelini-
Mior ars antI al
forms vt h i ii L cured by M-
Ioua JuK1 A few days troitmvri
shows considerable gain in health and a
cure speedily fallows

There days arc the bet in the wlii
year the n jo men of snort liiash-
And Mioiri will u i n in PM r
cotttiiuii ti
of them For sai n
druggist toincr Main awl lilt South cW
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